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a wall. It is a rapture to open
out the lungs and . breathe its
balmy air.

A time it is, when beauty is
new born but it is beauty cradl-
ed on the landscape. .find rocked
to and fro by the frftgant winds.

We recall our elder, poets the
frenzy of delight with which
they hailed the beauties of spring
an tlio imKiimiLsKPil adornments
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big Price-Cuttin- g adFor the

which will appear in this space j

next week.

THE HOT SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.

Si

Mars Hill Summer School
BEGINS JUNE 3, AND CONTINUES SIX WEEKS.

Tills summer term of the Collco is designed for those who wish

to KNOW- - more; for teachers who want to prepare for better grades and
higher certllicites; for students who wish to make up deficiencies in their
work or complete courses In fewer years; for any who really want to
study. Tho location is favorable, the faculty is well equipped, and tha
advant ages what students seek. All expenses for the six weeks, $12.00

For further information address, It. L. MOORK, President,
Mars Hill, K. C.

for grass, See Morrow & Me
Lendon about it. i

Miss Mary Emma Hood is or
ganizing choral classes at Wal
nut Springs, Hopewell and at
the 'Casa Verde."

Dry Goods hats every thing in

dry goods lino shoos and a fine
lino of groceries at Nelson's. See
his new torc room .

Tho new pews for tho Baptist
church are soon to ho put into
place and tho room will assume
a beautiful appearance.

The new Baptist church at
Walnut Creek on Mr. S. M.

Davis' farm is nearing com pie
tion and will soon bo dedicated.

Shelton has a large lot of new
clothing which he bought at a
bout 60 cents on tho dollar, and
you can buy any of them at the
same reduction.

Dr. Wayne Silver is here for
the practice of flis profession of
dentist. Any one needing work
will find him in his office back of
telephone exchange.

Annie May Sawyer and broth
er Carl Sawyers, (laughter
and son of F. Marion Sawyer of
Whitney S. C, are visiting Mr
Chris Sawyer at Rollins.

refugees are in distress
around Jeano Lasalla Parish
Lousiana. ' No rations, no medi
cines, few clothes. Still tho ill

effects of tho flood are felt.

Next Sunday the Hon. W. R.
Sams will speak at tho Baptist
church at mouth Station Branch
on baptism. Every body is
most cordially invited to attend
and hear this talented speaker.

Mrs. Wiil Morrow and Mrs
Robbie Hufham and children
went to Hendrsonville Thursday
to attend the birthday dinner
given by their grandmother,
Mrs. Hawlfins, in honor of her
87th birthday.

Where did you attend church
last Sunday? And why not go

this week if you did not go last
Sunday, allelp yourself for the
coming week by getting some
moral and spiritual strength for
the duties of the week.

Tbe best way to acquire wealth
isjtojbe honest, work hard and
save a little of - your earnings
every Jay. You will find it more
easy to save by depositing at our
bank and paying your bills by
check. The Bank of French
Broad.

We publish a letter this week
from our friend Rev. Zeno Wall.
We are glad to hear of his great
success in his field of labor and
sorry that he will not come to
our mountain sections We need
such men as he.

Judge Frank Carter was nomi
nated for Judge of Superior
Cqurt by tho. Convention in
Asheville last Monday. Hon.
Guy V. Roberts represented
Madison County and was elected
temporary and permanent chair
man of the convention.

Our friend W. M. Buckner, of
Madison, again captured the
nomination for sheriff in the Re:
publican convention held in that
county last week, running ahead
of his opponent, Cole,
about 450 votes. Mr, Buckner
has made Madison county a good
sheriff for tho past" two years,
and will, more than likely, serve
his people another term. Burns
villa Eagle. ,

Helps A Judge in Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills,
Tnn.. was- nlainlv worried. A bad
sore.on his leg had baffled several
doctors and long resisted ali remedies.
"I thought it was a.cancer," he wrote
"At last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was completely cured."
Cures burns, boilSrt ulcers, cutSj bruis-
es and piles. 25 cents at Redmon &

Hoberts Co.

Mrs. Brigden of Rochester N.
Y., Mrs. King of Keokuk Iowa
Mr s. Prutzman of .California
Mrs. Atkins of Brooklyn, Miss
Rue of ; New York, Literature
Secretary of the Board of Home
Missions and-- Mrs. D wight. Pot-

ter College , Secretary ?. for the
Foreign and Home Boards of

the Presbyterian church accom-- j

pained Miss Dora M. Fish on her
visit to Marshall and rested aft
er their duties- - at General As
sembly at "Louisville. ' They
were delighted with our moun-

tain scenery and the. beauty of
the country.. ' ' ...."

Why cannot we share our
wealth with- - many others, who
in the grandeur with which God
has endowed us, may receire for
their bodies and minds the rest
and peace that they need.

Last Saturday a most inter-
esting game of ball was played
on tho Island between Marshall
and Mai's Hill. Tho town boys
did themselves proud in defeat-
ing their old antagonists of lust
year. Craigmiles was tho pitc-

her for tho home team and Free-
man tho catcher.

There was a little dispute at
the end of tho game, which marr
ed what was otherwise a fine
game.

Marshall has boon doing fine
work this year and we hope they
may continue to gain victories
for tho town.

Every one should support our
home team and mako the boys
feel that wo arc back of them.
Good clean baso ball is a recrea-
tion that we all should take a
part in.

The final score was 8 to 3 in
favor of Marshall.

Ed Gilbert was the umpire.

John Tt. Ktalon. .lover1, Ky, had tin
exceptionally severe attack of whoop-
ing cough. JIo "If it had not
been for Foley's I lonoy and Tar Com
pound I would liav-- i been compelled to
quit won:, msroau, l never missed a
il;iv, and Foley's Honey and Tur Com
pound irnvn me instant relief and is the
only conffh medicine we ever use,'
Contains no.ojiiates. I. E. Jiiirnctt,
Mars Hill N. O.

Democratic Convention.

The Democrats met in conven
tion last Saturday and elected
delegates to the different State
and district conventions.

Every township was represent
ed. Mr. T. N. James called the
meeting to order. J. II. Sams
was made permanent chairman
and E. Zeph Ray was elected
Secretary.

The convention unanimously
endorsed Locke Crag for Gover
nor and Judges Hoke and Brown
for Judges of Supreme court and
Franlc Carter for Judge of Supe-

rior court. Hon E. Yv Webb
was endorsed for Congressman.

The convention named the
following delegates for all the
States Congressional Judicial and
Senatorial Conventions:

W. O: Conner, B. E. Hon'ey- -

cutt, p.F.f I. E. Burnett,. I. D.
Holcombe, E. B. Carter, P. D

Ebbs, T. J. Frisbec, J. C.v San
ders, Jasper Ebbs, J. J. Ramsey,
C. A. Henderson, W. M. Roberts,
Albert Teague, Steve Teague,
T. J. Murray, Guy V. Roberts,
J.'R. Swann, C. J. Ebbs, J. J.
Redmon, W. B. Ramsey. J. F.
Redmon, N. B. McDovitt, W. R.
Sams, T. N. James E. Z. Ray.

They passed a resolution that
any other democrat attending
these conventions bo considered
a delegate.

The Democratic Executive
Committee for the county met
immediately after the convention
and elected N. B. McDovitt for
County Chairman for the ensue-in- g

two years.
The meeting was very enthu

siastic and all will hope for suc-

cess in the different elections. '

If. A. Wa'ggoneiy 'A I von. W, ,Va.,
aya tliut Foley's Honey and Tar Coin-to'ui- ul

is the best medicine for coughs
md col. Is he lias rcr known. Jle
laysa "F.ve.ry man and woman tells me
t. is 1 he Best they liavo ever used and
rlmnvfvr li:m imed it once, uhvavs

comes back for it affain." There are
no opiates in I'oiay s Honey and lar
Com pound and it is safest for children.
I. E. Bui-nott- , Mars TIM N 0.

For, lo! The Winter is Past

Spring is in the air. We make
note of it in the busting bud and
fledgling leaf, and here and there

furtive tossel swinging in" the
wind. There is a fresh green on
the grass- - where its clustering
tufts rro longer bow . before the
buffeting rains, but stand out,
now, as if conscious of the com
ing of a milder clime. The sky
is less troubled . by Clouds; all
round the horizon it smiles down
upon you with a deeper and
kindlier hue of blue.: The i sky!
The sky! The sky! It is after all
the sky that assures us most cor
dially of the coming - of spring
those azure patches of Sabbati
cal calm that lie between the
cumuli of fleecy clouds; the quiet
vistas that open out, yonder, a
way down in its , aerial depths.
We gaze long and have an ecs
tatic sense of an impalpable
something, gently- - suffusing it-

self with the blood currents of
our being, and making us one
with this vast system of things,
new kindling now with cosmic
hearts. . .

Go ouUnto it; you cannot get
jits Secret with your heart against

Good heavy Domestic 0 cts at
Shelton's.

Mrs. II. G. Antlers was In town
last Tuesday.,

Mr. J. R. Swann left for Char-lott- o

last Monday.

Miss Stella Caton loft Thurs-
day for Greensboro.

Extra heavy overalls for men
75 cents, at Sheltons.

Texas goes for Wilson and ho
gets by this 40 delegates.

Mr. M. L. Church was in

Asheville on last Tuesday.

Mr. J. N. West West is on his
farm on Walnu Cceek this week.

Miss Effie Shelton is home
from Tusculum for her vacation.

I want to Bell you goods and
will save you money. F. Shel-
ton.

Miss Margaret Poynter was
anAsheville visitor last Tues-
day.

Miss Lalla Gentry of Hot
Springs is visiting Miss Glennie
Kector.

When you want the daintiest,
best groceries go to J. Wiley
Nelson.

Mrs. John A. Hendricks spent
Sunday in Ashevillo returning
Monday.

Mr. Walter B. Adams left for
Ashevillt ami Concord Tuesday
morning.

Miss Clota Sprinkles visited,
friend on No. 2 last Saturday
and Sunday.

The new store room of Nelson's
is one of the most attractive in
town, visit it.

Mrs. N. J. Lance and children
of Hot Springs was visiting Mrs.
Hattie Runnion.

Miss Elizabeth Cole spent sev-

eral days this week" with Miss

Clota Sprinkles.

Miss Vaughty Murray is at
Unicoi, Tenn., visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Bert Sams.

You can buy a good suit of
clothes at just a little more than
half price at Shelton's.

"Miss IIattl'Runrifon"wiir ar-

rive June 1st. ' for her vacation
and visit toiler mother.

Eleven persons were received
into the Baptist church last Sun-

day evening by baptism.

Miss Ethel Ward who has
been teaching at Freemont re-

turned home last Friday.

Dr. P. 1) Sinclair or Asheville
known to many persons hero at-

tempted suicide last Monday

Miss Cora Redmon returned
Friday from Tusculum where
she has been attending school.

Mr. Wiley Nelson has moved
his store up to the Allison Block
and has beautified the building:

F. Shelton foi "still continuing
his cut prices on everything ex-

cept goods that have been closed
out.. v

There was a reception at the
Club House Saturday evening in
honor of Miss Dora M. Fish and
guests. . j. (...

,

I expect to see all my friends
and Would like to have them call
and loolc at my display. , J. W.
Nelson;

Miss Janet Holmes has return-

ed to Hendersonvllle after spend-

ing several days with' Mrs. Will

Morrow. : v
The Pastor and .members of

the, Baptist congregration expect
to begin revival services on June
the sixth. ' -

Quite a dainty picnic was given
last ; Tuesday evening by
Misses-Morro- to several invit-
ed

'guests; , -

Now is the time todo i'your
upring painting. . Try LUCAS
and be satisfied. Morrow. &

McLendon. x x. C-V-

Mr, Reubin Franklin and Mr,
Fagan has dissolve! partnership
in the restaurant near tbe rail-

road station. -

The Moving picture show ; is
attracting quite a deal 'of inter'
st amongst- - the people at the

present time. .
' ; ,

For Sale-P- ly mouth Rock
Eggs. 75o per 15.; Also ' nice
fresh milch;, cow. L. M.. Bryan
Marshall,. R- 2. y -' v ;

Even if you dont want to buj
go and see the pretty display of
cakes and candies at Nelson's
new, store room.- - -

of their glowing verse, as if they
had conned tln-i- r numbers while

I walking ankle deep in the grow- -

mg grass ami Hearing uio cry oi
tha plover in nervous flut ter over
its nest in the reeds. . ..They sang
of what they saw and seemed to
catch the rythin of the life cur-
rents that were beating around
them In the earth and in the air.

With them It was no vision of
nymphs, wearing their mazy
dances over meadow and mere
rather a wraith made ui) of sun
shine and mist, that swept the
wide landscape with its robes
of dews.

But here we are, not poets in-

deed, the strings of the lyre will
yield no music to our unskilled
touch; our breath is not even
plastic to the oaten pipe. Nev-

ertheless the poets are not privi-ledge- d

above us, excepting, per-
haps in the lineness of their in-

sight, and their superior skill in
getting th'eir inspirations into
song.

Nature'is ours; the same sea-
sons; the same' sky; the same
wide sweeping horizon of moun-
tains, plain and sea on which
their eager eyes were wont to
gaze. Imagination is ours, also,
and our chamber of imagery is
by no means scantily supplied.
And shall we venture to say
it,? their method is ours their
'ways of getting into communion
with the soul ol the world.

Suppose, for example, you
are abroad some tino spring
morning, on your own account;
companion less, as was Word-
sworth custom; bent on getting
the inner meanimr of thintrs by
some kind of blending of your
life with theirs. It is possible
Wordsworth's theory of this mat-
ter was a poet's dream the idea
that the life of nature and the
soul of the poet, coining together
were instantly tused into a new
pYDprience for which neither ele
ment, in isolation could be made
to stand.

Tt is a theorv we cannot ar
dently espouse not withstanding
it gave rare and rich fruitage to
the poet of Rydal Mount in that
golden garden he so industrious
ly tilled.

Of this you may be certain
long brooding on the scenery be-

fore you, will work for you a
rant.iirp. the nhilosonhv of which
you need not care to understand.
Enjoyment is the object, a mo-

mentary exaltation of soul, that
will assure you that you need
not bo a life-lon- prisoner of tbe
commonplace.

You have caught a vista let
us suppose; a rare long reaching
avenue among the trees; slopes
that sweep in curves round the
undulating hills; until and' ex-pou-

of water terminates the
view, with the over hanging sky
mirrored in its depths. Spring
is ovpr it all: its footsteps of ver- -

due; its choral voices; its mantle
of green. '

Now you miss it, if you turn a
listless ye thitherward, and
presently be up and away. You
are to linger there, subduing
your body into a frame of deep-

est repose, and interest on reap-
ing what Wordsworth calls, "the
harvest of the quiet eye." In-

deed the. eye is t he chief agent of
this mae-i- result invisible beau
ties will make themselves visible
to the natient.eve. You steady
your gaze in absolute receptivity
of the glories of the scene, not,
in. the temper of the critic, to
single out the elements of beauty
that play with
you under the covet t oi ine
trees.

All impulse to analizs must be
dismissed. How does this im
press you? how what? Hush! a
mood of worship must brood in
silence; an articulate whisper
will dissolve the charm. It is to
be a clear case of photographing
on the retina of the eye. nrst,
and then this precious negative
to be developed afterwards in
the chambers of the brain.

Beauty is a subtle thing, a coy
goddess the very genius of si- -

ence stands eruard at its gates.
It is even said, that tho great
artists are those who have - the
gift of silence in an extraordi-
nary degree; can at will call off
all-tum- of passiou, when
beauty puts its index finger on
its sealed lips. But we are a
est less race; our people prefer

the bustle of the streets. You
must not go moping on a spring

time murning; you Have no
time to-- lose: you are due for
stern service in the warehouses
and. the banks. One of our
great money magnates will go
far, and be at lavish expense, to
buy up an accredited master-
piece of the old masters, .who
throve in the" days when- - beauty
held its-mag- wand over eccle
siastic councils and the courts
of ' kings not knowing,; that
there was at his disposal, with
out money and without price, a
mfLtrniepp. Above all master- -

nieces. ir the near-b- v meadow
! that awaited the brooding of bis
pensive eye.

He knew nothing' of the pen

Is It Your Fault?

A great many people suffer from their teeth. Many o

them could find relief if they would let us put their teeth
in good condition.

I do my work so carefully as to reduce the pain to a
minimum I do It so Intelligently as to insure perfect

teeth thereafter.

R. U. BURi&S, d. d. s.
IN MARSHALL 1st MONDAY OF EACH MONTH FOR ONE WEEK

OVER REDMON & ROBERTS DRUG STORE

Hot Springs, N. C.

3rOElE

APPLICATION FOR PARDON
. OF,- - - ......

Cliarley Roddy
.(Application will be made to the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for the pm-do-

of Cliai-le- llodily convicted at Ftb-riiai- -y

112, term of the Superior
Court of Madison County of tlm crime
of larceny iind sentenced to lUux'omlip
county roads for a term of nine
inontlis.

All persons wlio oppose the frranting
of said pardon are invited to forward
their protests to the Governor without
delay.

This the 23rd day of May 1!12
A. J. DAVIS.

HOTICB OF DISSOLUTION

T'.ds is to" notify1 all persons that the
heretofore existing b --

tween J. W. Fagan and It. 11. Frank-
lin tinder the firm name of Fagan &

Franklin, Is lierjfby.;;s.solved by 1

mutual consent, K. ,IS. r ranKiin Hav-

ing purchased the interest of J. V.

Pagan'-l- n said business. K. B. Frank-
lin assumes all indebtness of the old
firm and will receive and receipt for
all accounts due said firm.

This the 28th, day of May 1912,

J. W. FAGAN.

Stati or Omo. Citt or Tclido. I
L'JCAa Count,'. (

Frank J. Cheney rmtm ootk tlut lw M wnlar
nnrUior of Ihe Irm ot F. i. Cheney A On., doing
tiumcm In tho City ot Toledo, count? and BtaU
ntnnwilil. nd that mid Bnn.wlU pay Um ki oC

wf. h!TN!kv:d dollars 'lor each and nerr
cane ot Catarrh that cannot Of ourea oy uu un cl
Uau.' Catabuh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to brfort mn4 ubncrlbed In mjr pmaoot,

thiJJU. Uar .. Dooembor. A. B.

seal ; Notary rtBiic.

mill Catarrh Core l takm htemallT o R"
RTRtem. Bend tor wmimoniala, In. ,

F. J. CIIliNEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold rtv aR DniffRlsta. TGe

Ta Haifa Famllr PIU lot

16 pounds Granulated sugar
for $1.00 18 pounds light brown
Sugar for $i:u0. 3 pounds loone

soda for 5" cents. 1 ' dozen boxes
matches for 7 1-- 2 cents, heaviest
overall in Madison . Co., for 75

cents. Calla Lilly flour 80 ' cents
per quarter, Cotton ; Bloom flour
7 nania a. nnarttr. t1A.ll Z 2

w

cents a pound,. JAMES- - cash
store, .

NORTH CAROLINA)
MADISON COUNTY)

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred by a certain deed in trut
executed by G. D. Higgins, and wife,
Veno Iliggins to the undersigned
Trustee, bearing date the 6th day of
May 1911, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds, for Madison
County, in Deed Book No 13 page 215,
default having been made in the pay
ment of the Indebtedness thereby se
cured, I will, on Monday the 24th, day
of June 1012, at 12 o'clock M., at the
Court House door of said County, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to satis
fy said indebtedneess, all the right, '

title and interest which the said O. D.

Iliggins and wife, Vene Higgins have
in the following described real estate,
tow it: Lying and being in Madison
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands o'f K. L. Ponder and G. D. Hig
gins and others. Beginning on a stake
on the West side oftheCreek at J. O.

Pinner's corner and runs S. W. course
with said Pinner's line to a stake on
top of the Stoney Knob, thence follow
ing the extreme height of ridge Worth
22 West 10 poles to a cbesnut sprout,
a large chesnut tree North 57 Kast 8!t

poles and 11 units to a rock, thence
North 62 East 8 poles to a rock, thence
North 73 Kast 20 poles to a white hic-

kory n e a r a small branch, thence
South 70 Kast 10 poles to a stake on a
rock, South 72 East 08 poles to the
creek, crossing the creek a straight
line with F. V. Ponder's line to the
public road thence down and with road
to a corner on a - stake at or near a
small branch, being the lower corner
of F. V. Ponder's line, thence a North
Kast course' up with a line made by
Stacy Ponder to the top of the rldg9
to a stake and pointers, it, being a cor-

ner of Lot no 5, thence a South course
with K. L. Ponder's line to a stake at
the creek, thence up and with said
creek to the beginning, containing 6U

acres, be the same more or less.

GUY V. ROBERTS.
Trustee

This the 23rd, day of May lt12. j

NOTICE OF SALE -

North Carolina, Madison County
Under and by virtue of authority

conferred by a certain deed In trus1)
executea oy kii-- is. wens to tne un-

dersigned trustee, bearing date March--

the 21st, 1000, and recorded in the of- -'

flee of Register of deeds for Madison
County, In deed boqk.no. 0 page 336,
IHTHllI lii Inrnuilil jjV Wiini) of
the lndebtness thereby secured. 1 will
on itfonday June-th- e 171b, ltfnyat 12

o'clock tn. at the Court houtetWfrr
In the town of Marshall sell; to the
highest bidder for Cash to satisfy said
lndebtness, all right, title, and inter-- ,
est to which said Ella B. Wells have
in the following described real estate,
to-wi-t: Lying and being in Madison
County, North Carolina, and on the
waters of Big Pine Greek, begin nig on
a Ash In John Robert's line, and runs
north, to Robert Price's line, thencef
east with his line to his corner, thence
north with said Price's line to his ot
her cornerthence west with Prices land
with his North west corner, thence
north to the top of the-- Doe Branch
divide to a stake on the north side of
the road, known as the Mlsner road,
thence an east course with said road
and the top of the Doe Branch divide
to the William Robert's and tho old
Hall & Walton line, thence South,
with said line- - to Baxter Randall's
line, thence west' with Ills' line to
John Robert's line, thence to Ills line
to the beginning, contatningone hun-

dred acres (100 acres) more or less and
being the same tract of land conveyed
by. Dall Randall to James Tleminotm

, and Laurel Flemmons.
This the 15th day of May 1012.

I W. H. r.nms;-- .

sive eye. His taste and training
had tied him to the city streets,
and his highest aspiration from
his youth up, had been to hold
the keys of the money vaults.
Then come a lime of surfeit,
when he awoke to the conscious-
ness that the better portion of
his nature had gone to wastov
and he went groping, a .hopeless
amateur, to find restoration in
the faded canvases of the mighty
artists long since dead.

Better far to have gone to na-

ture first-hand- , but for the fact,
that now, at his time of life, the
door of direct access had swung
to on heavy hinges and would
not yield to his most importu-
nate call. Nature first-han- d

that is. our formula; we must
woo beauty in its outdoor haunts
with no intermediary as inter-
preter save the reverent silence
of our own souls. jf'

It is an act of worship. We
tire, in the vrv vestibule of the
august temple of God; - the roll
of its anthems is audible only to
tho intipp pur: its crates are wide
open to those only whoso stops
are ordered-- ' in innoo?nce, ana
whnsa hearts are attuned to the
deeper solemnities of its snow
white shrines.

Nnt.nvn heeomes an oracle to
those only who are of a serious
mind; who can be stul betimes;
who are familiar with the ex-

perience of voiceless prayer; who
can stand in awe before the
morning star' and witness the
garments of God in the cloudy

.roan t.rv that kindles an''
vanishes along the evening sk
The cause to all this, we canno.
cease to admonish, is the disci-
plined silence of . the invisible
spirit, holding itseit, m absolute
sincerity, in the presence of the
One whose secret of beauty it
would nope to win.

E. C.

Quite a number of Marshall
fans went to ABheville yesterday
to se the Asheville-Morristow- n

game. ;
''


